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►University Theatre gets a
facelift
►Benigni strikes back
►New music from Sebadoh,
Figgs and more
►Expanded calendar

On the air with KBOA
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Eye Spy, Wednesday, Septem ber 4, 1996

More coffee please, I’m working

Brian H u rlbut
Eye Spy Editor

M organ Sturges
Eye Spy Columnist

A ndy Sm etanka
Eye Spy Writer

Justin Grigg
Eye Spy Designer

Lee Douglas
Eye Spy Writer

Ross Jeffcoat
On-line Guru

e y e s p y is a publication of the Montana Kaimin,
and is distributed every Tuesday, except holidays
when we decide to put it out any time we want to.
We’U gladly accept any letters, suggestions or com
ments, although we reserve the right to do nothing
with them. For further information contact us at
Room 206, School of Journalism , U niversity of
Montana, M issoula, MT 59801. (406)243-4310.
Reach us on the internet at brianh@selway.umt.edu,
or ch eck o u t our u ltra-co o l w eb page
http://www.umt.edu/Kaimin.

It’s 9:30 a.m. here in the
Kaimin’s second-floor office
and I just poured my first cup
of coffee of the day. It doesn’t
taste all that good, but at this
point it doesn’t really matter
because it’s being used for
pure stimulance, kick-starting
a brain trying to wakeup in time for the start
of the semester. It’s
also Labor Day, a day
when irony rules
because most people
aren’t even working.
Deadline is at noon,
and what a few of us
here at the Kaimin
have been working on this
summer is almost ready to be
shipped off to the presses.
Nothing like working up to
the last minute, but hey,
that’s what journalism is all
about, right?
The last few weeks have
been a blur, and many events
have happened that almost
delayed publication. One
writer quit, one is missing-inaction, and one is still playing
the thespian somewhere in
Ohio, leaving m yself and
some quick recruits to put
this thing together. But those
are behind us now, and
because of the tremendous
dedication of certain individu
als, along with many thera

and look for live music
reviews and book reviews in
the future. You’ll notice the
comics below this column,
which will be a regular fea
ture in Eye Spy. Everybody
loves to laugh, and the two
strips we’ve chosen are guar
anteed to put at
least a smirk on
your face. “Rubes” is
becoming more pop
b*
ular every day, pos
sessing some of the
; B m m H urlhuC .
same sarcastic wit
that made the “Far
Side” so huge. You’ll
also find “The Deep
arts coverage to give our read End” quite funny. It was cre
ated by the University of
ers a comprehensive guide to
Arizona’s Chad Strawderman
events happening on campus
and he was looking for some
and around town, presented
exposure, so w e decided t o '
in a less ‘newsy’ format. You
help him out. Go ahead and
should be able to pick up Eye
laugh.
Spy every Tuesday and plan
This is only the first issue,
what you want to do for the
and we’ll do nothing but get
week, and that’s our goal.
better as the semester trudges
You’ll notice some cool
along. We hope to have some
things we’ve done to give the
contests where readers can
section a more magazine-type
actually win something they
feel. The most obvious is the
can use, and look for a stu
color. We debated on whether
dent-writing issue as well,
or not to use color, but ulti
showcasing some of the talent
mately decided that w e might
here at the University. So
as well go for it. After all,
read it, study it, memorize it,
things always look better in
but m ost o f all enjoy it.
color.
Signing off with an empty
You’ll notice many more
cup...
CD reviews, a movie review,

peutic “Days of Our Lives”
sessions in the office, you are
able to read the first issue of
Eye Spy.
What exactly is Eye Spy?
At the end of last spring
semester, I thought it would
be beneficial to expand our

The Deep End by: Chad Strawderman
Rubes®

By Leigh Rubin

The Deep End by: Chad Strawderman
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“I’m in the mood for a little treat, son.
How'd you like some baskin' robins?"
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Benigni’s performance
energizes ‘ Monster’
G retchen Schw artz

for Eye Spy
oberto Benigni
plays th e nega-protagon ist as he trips
h is way into a series of m is
construed scenarios, sw eep
ing up th e title of th e mon
ster in th e film of th e sam e
nam e. “The M onster” is
directed by Benigni and co
w ritten w ith Vincenzo
Cerami. Italian actor and
director B enigni (who you
m ight have seen in N igh t on
Earth, Son o f Pink Panther,
Johnny Steccino , or Down
by Law ) plays Loris, the
m an who is referred to as
both “th e dead man in the
telegram ” and th e “Mozart
o f vice” in th e film . Loris’s
first title is self-inflicted in
h is attem pt to evade a debt
owed to clock m erchants,
and th e second questionable
title com es from th e police
officer and m ethodical p sy
ch iatrist w ho are h ot on h is
tum ultuous trail.
The police m istake Loris
for a local serial killer, who
drinks sour m ilk and disem 
bodies h is victim s. I’ll risk
giving aw ay th e first six
m inutes o f th e film by say
ing bad ten an t and sticky
finger h e m ay be, b ut mur
derer h e is not.
Loris is a man o f circum
stance, but he is also a vic
tim o f h is own oblivion and
p assivity. H e spurs the
action o f others by stepping
or tripping into th e wrong
place, w ith th e wrong object
in h is hand. The objects
th a t Loris holds for conve
n ien t m isinterpretation by
the police range from a dead
cat, to a chopping u ten sil, to
a chainsaw , to h is own
pants. He does n othing logi
cally pertin en t to arouse the
suspicions of the police offi
cers, but “n othing and
everything are linked” says
th e psych iatrist hired to
evalu ate h is decidedly seri
al-k iller psyche.
The only police officer
convinced o f Loris’s inno
cence is th e scantily-clad,
young fem ale officer baited
insid e h is home to lure out
h is deviant tendencies. But,
she is in the apartm ent

R

where everybody trips. This
is the apartm ent Loris
sn eaks out o f every morning
to begin h is more influential
tripping, and even the land
lord can’t seem to pass
through the various rooms
without gettin g h is toe
caught on som ething on the
floor.

Flicks
II Mostro plays
nightly a t 5 p.m . a t .
the C rystal T heatre,
located at 515 S.
H iggins Ave.
Loris claim s th a t he
doesn’t quite g et the vice o f
th ings. W ith raised inflec
tion, h e reads vice president
on paper and th en ask s “the
p resident of vice?” (in
Italian, o f course). He later
says th at he doesn’t like the
“vice o f it.” It m akes sense
th a t h e would not under
stan d th e word vice— when
defined as one who acts in
th e place of another
because he isn ’t at all aware
o f w hat he is doing as he
trips h is way into an en act

m ent o f a m adman w ith a
chainsaw , an aggressive per
vert and a lover o f fem ale
m annequins. Loris is com
p letely unaware th a t h e is
th e deterrent for th e serial
killer th e police are search
ing for. In fact, Loris doesn’t
even acknowledge the ex is
tence o f th e killer a t all
until th e mob is stak ing him
out in front o f h is own
apartm ent building.
B ut you see right away
th at Loris is n ot without
vice (when defined as some
sort o f depraved conduct),
but it seem s so mild and
com pletely obvious in con
trast to an elu sive serial
killer. H e tricks th e land
lord, steals new spapers anZjpE1
Copyright 19% CRFP, Inc.
oodles o f cheap convenience
THE SU SPEC T (Benigni) and the detective (Nicoletta Braschi)celebrate
after
having
successfully
stuffed
their
coats
w ith merchan
store item s, and he leers at
dise and fooled an intricate store security system.
wom en de retro. The audi
ence seem s to be on Loris’s
given th e chance, w e’ll
side because o f th e com para on, save th e perceptive love
in terest, Jessica, in th is wild speak for you Loris, w e’ll
tive ju stification (som ething
and h ilarious m onster chase. sound our em pathetic whoop
like th e lesser evil) o f h is
H is crim es o f thievery
for all th e p assive trippers
vices, because of h is endear
and lu st are displayed in a
o f th e world. You’re not
ing sta te o f oblivion, and
m ost obvious w ay for the
tricking u s and as o f yet, it’s
because w e are allowed to
audience and th en presented not a national crime n ot to
watch.
again by th e m ost m iscon
be self-aware.
“L et me carry all your
struing police force. In th is
So whoop it up loudly at
dum m ies,” Loris says a t one
way, th e audience m ay act
th e Crystal Theater any
point. This could be one
as th e silen t and greatly
n igh t th is w eek at 5 p.m.,
in teresting way to describe
am used em ancipators, par
because th e seatin g is spa
th e ride he h as unknowing
doning all o f Loris’s tricks
cious and th e acoustics are
tak en th e other characters
and trip s in advance. If
p otentially reverberating.
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UM Productions presents:

THE SPIRIT OF TIBET
A multL-media event by the
Lamas
Monastery.
Sunday, Sept.8
UC Ballroom
7:30 P.M.
$ 8 IIM Students
$10 General

Tickets available at all
TIC-IT-IZ outlets. For
info, call 243-6661 or
dial toU-froe: #1-888TIC-IT-EZ (842-48301.
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Plans for theater renovations move forward
vation is approxim ately $2
m illion.
In 1995, a rigging report
w as conducted to assess the
various code and safety
issues. This report address
es m any of th e dangers of
th e worn stage equipment.
“The rigging report is on
the table during discussions
G retchen Schwartz
w
ith
th e building commit
fo r E ye S p y
te e,” says Posew itz. He
agrees th a t th e stage equip
h e U niversity
m ent is in poor condition.
Theatre h as many
renovation needs,
The com mittee is com
prised of a varied group of
but a lim ited budget has
13 people, representing fac
prompted th e debate of
ulty, adm inistrators and
improving aesthetic appeal
and audience comfort versus
students
“The renovation is one
m eeting technical safety
giant code compliance pro
standards.
ject,” says Posew itz. “We’re
There are many opinions
working toward aesthetic
about w hat should be reno
enhancem ent as w ell as code
vated in th e theater, but the
im provem ent.”
lim ited budget does not
“People seem to have a
leave room for all of the
love/hate relationship with
diverse concerns. The th e
th e U niversity Theatre,”
ater was b uilt in 1935 and
says Posew itz. “They love it
formally served as both the
because it’s a n eat old build
Student Union b uilding and
ing, but th ey h ate it because
th e theater. There have
o f its technical difficulties.”
been no major renovations
A t the prelim inary design
since its construction.
review for the U niversity
“The Fine Arts depart
Theatre la s t week, UM
m ent is concerned with
Project Manager Alan
improving th e noticeable
M ulkey and Carl Posew itz
attractiveness of th e build
presented a plan for the
ing, the m usic people are
Theatre th a t includes a new
concerned w ith improving
lobby rotunda, more gener
the acoustics, and th e tech 
ously spaced seating, larger
nicians are concerned w ith
restroom s, a concession area
th e condition and safety of
and an extended stage.
the stage equipm ent,” says
Carl Posew itz, the architect
The proposed building
extension, along th e north
working on th e prelim inary
side, would also contain a
plan. “We can’t do every
* hydraulic lift, a loading area
thing.”
and dressing rooms directly
The budget for th e reno

University
Theatre gets
facelift after 60
years

T

off th e stage. To prepare for
shows in th e theater now,
stagehands m ust transfer
the equipm ent up th e m ain
entrance stairs, through the
lobby and auditorium, and
up to th e stage w ith the help
o f a few strategically placed
ramps.
The plan calls for the
removal of approxim ately
every sixth or seventh row
to create more space in
b etw een the seats. The new
design decreases the num 
ber of seats from 1400 to
betw een 1100 and 1200
seats.
“It’s about sacrificing 200
seats to make th e experience
for th e theater-goer more
pleasant,” says Mulkey.
n addition to increas
ing leg space, th e pro
posed renovation will
m ake th e majority of th e
m ain floor accessible to peo
ple w ith disabilities. As it
stands, the theater’s lobby is
about th e only space ample

I

Picture courtesy of Paradigm Architects

A R T IS T S RENDERING o f the west face o f the proposed addition
to the University Theater
and open enough to accom
modate w heelchairs comfort
ably. In th e plan, there is a
an accessible cross aisle ju st
behind th e eleven th row of
seats.
I f it p asses all the
approval stages, construc
tion would begin in

Plans provided by Paradigm Architects

K ey
A
B
C

February and end in August
of n ext year, says Mulkey.
“We are conceding two
years w ithout a venue,”says
Tony Atkinson, Performing
Arts Coordinator. Atkinson
says th a t th ey program an
average o f 13 events annual
ly in th e U niversity Theater.

Lobby
W om en's restroom
M en's restroom

D
E
F
G

W heelchair accessible aisle
U ndesignated
M ak eu p /d ressin g room
Loading area

IT ’S G R M E T I M E ! ! !

Bring this coupon in for 10% off thru Sept, only

tit

H ic jr Q u a lity Eq u ip m e n t

Q

All A c c e s so rie s

O

B est D e a ls

YOUR

COLOR

F e a tu r in g . . .
Olhaiisen Pool Tables

AD HERE

O io o s b a ll Tables
O A r H o c t e y Tables

O Ketlfer Ping Port] Tablcs/Tops
O Bectronic&Bristle Dart Boards

The Game Room • Bast Buy Billlaris
1622 Reserve Street South
Missuula • 648-8810
BILLIARDS

[WELCOME BACK STUDEN’T v
S]
A l ft Vic's Welcome Back Student Appreciation Party
Wednesday. Sept. 18
Starting at 8 p.m . • Snacks Provided

Awarded “Best Drink Prices’ 2nd Year In a Row

For inform ation call
th e M ontana Kaimin
business office at
243-6541
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Turn on, tune in ... No Doubt?
UM's first student run station
takes to the air waves
Sonja Lee

mysterious D J under the
alias ‘J et’ is the only special ■ ty show being aired on
KBGA since the station took
evolution Radio is
to th e air. An evening news
now much more
edition
is also on th e air for
than a slogan, it’s a
those looking to get an
reality. UM’s first studentupdate
on
local and campus
led radio station h it the
news, and Graetz said locals
M issoula airwaves on
should
be
listen
in g for a live
A ugust 24, and
broadcast from the
th is station th at claim s to
Moonlight
Mix
and
Mingle
be “a little further to th e left
on cam pus. The station will
o f the other guy,” appears to
also
be
experim
enting
w ith
be getting a big response
m usic from local bands,
from local listeners.
Graetz
said.
“It’s aw esom e,” B etty
DJs have been keeping
Carlson, a senior in psychol
ogy, said on Thursday. “They busy w ith th e request line,
KBGA General Manager
play different m usic th at
Craig Altm aier said.
su its our versatile kind of
Altm aier said some o f the
school and population.”
top
bands being requested
KBGA, which can be
are Rage Against the
found at 89.9 on your FM
M achine and Sublim e. Some
dial, focuses on a modern
DJs are holding down double
rock/altem ative agenda,
shifts a t Revolution Radio to
Programming Manager Todd
keep the station broadcast
Graetz said la st week. But
ing betw een 6 a.m. and 2
because KBGA h as only been
a.m., and Graetz said soon
on th e air a little more than
the station will be on the air
a week, hearing top ten hits
24 hours a day.
by bands like No Doubt five
The station was in the
or six tim es a day is common planning stages for close to
right now. B ut th e repetition
two years and faced a series
isn ’t the disc jockeys’ fault,
o f obstacles like a govern
and it isn ’t deja vu, Graetz
m ent shut-down in their
said. H e’s th e first to admit
pursuit for a approval from
that the m usic library at
the Federal Communications
Revolution Radio is still
Commission. In addition to
evolving.
the station’s FCC road
blocks, KBGA also had to
Once th e sem ester is in
receive the. okay from a
full-swing, th e station will
nearby Canadian radio n et
add different shows featur
work and had to change
ing a wider variety of music.
their call letters to KBGA
An acid jazz show with a
fo r E ye S p y

R

o

rr-

T__

Terry Stella/Kalmin

Scott Kieser, KBGA disc jockey, seated, and Todd Graetz, program director, announce a last-minute
giveaway o f concert tickets Sunday afternoon.
a last minute
rather than KAGB since
another Montana station
had already laid claim to the
th at alphabetical combina
tion. B ut despite the difficul
ties in getting on th e air,
KBGA h it th e airwaves
before th e start o f the
sem ester.
“Right now w e’re getting
off th e ground,” Graetz said.
“And w e’re hoping to get
some more listen er feed
back.”
L ast year students paid a
$9 sem ester fee to cover
equipm ent and construction
costs for the stu dent radio
station. UM students only
paid $7 th is sem ester, and
according to radio sta ff the
fee will be skim med down as
the station m atures each
year.
DETECTIVE GREGG
Willoughby responds to
questions from KBGA
News Director Kathleen
Jones and other reporters
during the first day o f a
hostage standoff Friday
evening near ShopKo.
Jones and fellow reporter
| Anna KLoss conducted
KBGA’s first live news
broadcast earlier that
afternoon from the site o f
the standoff, in which
Marty Cooley held his
estranged wife and infant
daughter hostage for 18
hours.

Photo by Terry Stella

R e a d e y e s p y every T uesday

Some feedback on
the revolution...
The new student redid
station hag ‘revolutionized’
the Missoula airwaves
according to some UM stu
dents, and despiteabum py
first week of broadcasting j |
many students said the
new station is worth the
time it takes to tune their
dial.
“I really like it,” said
Billy Howerton, a fresh
man in general studies.
' *Itfs mostly ju st country
stations around here, and
it’s nice to have something
different.”
Heidi Junkersfeid said
she hadn’t heard about
KBGA yet, but a station
with a modem rock/alternativc angle will improve
the airwaves. ■, ,

J ohn Troxler,. a first
; year nursing student ”
agreed. "It's a good change,
and it's a welcome to a
commercial-free station,”
he said.
Variety was the one
thing th at some UM stu
dents said the station could
improve on. John Morgan,
a senior in geology, said he
hopes to see the Station try
some new music and
expand from its mostly „
alternative assortment.
Todd Graetz, programming
director a t KBGA, said he
also hopes to see the sta
tion offer more of a variety
•once the music library a t

EeVol^ten'tBad\o expands.
Stay tuned.
-----Sonja Lee

Two lucky students will
find a ticket for free
admission to the Wilma
Theater in today’s
ey e spy
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Van Gogh’s Ear

listen
Before
You
Boy!

R atin g s
B uy m e, now!
B orrow me.
W orth a listen .
We d a re you.

H arm acy
(Sub Pop)

M.C. LYTE

JOHN MELLENCAMP
R.E.M.
PET SHOP BOYS
NEW EDITION
SHERYL CROW

(ash or (redit for
Used CDs
BETWEEN OSCO
& ALBERTSON'
OPEN EVERYDAY

543-4792

This album is 17 solid songs
that I can’t say enough about.
The Figgs rock, did I mention
that?

Brian Hurlbut
Former Circle Jerks member

Brian Hurlbut
Simply put, the Figgs rock. I

Barlow writes in his reality,
which has a strange way of
making sense in our world too.
Well, at least in my world any
way. The last Sebadoh album,
Bakesale, evolved into one of
my favorites in recent memory,
and I expect Harmacy to be no
different. Ill finally admit that
Fm a Sebadoh addict, but I
have no plans to be rehabilitat
ed.

Sebadoh

PEARL JAM
SIR MIX-A-LOT
OlITKAST
RENT (Original Cast)
TRISHA YEARWOOD
ERIC JOHNSON
TINA TURNER

they have at least one fan who
will buy anything they put out.
It says something when I had
the CD for no more than a few
hours, and I had already lis
tened to it three times. Cool,
livre Des Monstres is avail
able from the oh-so-nice people
at Zero Hour Records, 14 W.
23rd St., New York, NY 10010.

OOOO

G oodbye To A ll That
(mterscope)

GOG
The Figgs
B anda M acho
(Capitol)

Brian Hurlbut

There seems to be a lot of
talk about heroin these days. In
the movies, magazines, it’s
everywhere. I’ve certainly never
tried it before, but I imagine
that shooting up is somewhat
akin to popping in a Sebadoh
record. The music from Lou
Barlow and company immedi
ately grabs you with the first
listen and slowly starts to seep
into your consciousness, and if
the music is the needle then the
lyrics are the drug that hooks
you and keeps you wanting
more. Barlow didn’t write all of
the songs on Harmacy, he had
help from bandmates Bob Fay
and Jason Lowenstein, but lis
tening to the best songs on the
album is like stealing from
Barlow’s diary. “Fm willing to
wait my turn to be with you/but
I still have a lot to learn about
me/and no one’s sure if we
should be together/but oh,
when I saw you again...’’ he
sings in “Willing to Wait.” “Is
something missing in my
touch?/a tension tugging at the
smile/if there’s a right thing to
say, I’m sure I missed it by a
mile” he tells us in “Too Pure.”
Both of these reaffirm that

M

The Low & Sweet
Orchestra

u

Kittywinder
Livre D es M onstres
(Capitol)

ooc
There’s something good hap
pening in Kittywinder. The
band is made up of three
women and a male drummer,
and somehow they have man
aged to capture the sounds of
the Breeders, the Pixies, and
Jale, while still maintaining
their own style. Livre Des
Monstres is a solid collection of
12 songs of low-fi pop, and
somewhat reminiscent of the
first Velocity Girl EP. That’s
good, because Velocity Girl has
consistently been one of my
favorites over the years. “Crazy
Weed” and “Radio ESP” stand
out the most, and if
Kittywinder keeps this up then

s

t a

n

OOOO
was first introduced to them by
‘the man’ in 1994, when their
debut CD “Low-Fi at Society
High” blew me away with 15
pure-energy power pop songs. I
thought it couldn’t get any bet
ter, but “Banda Macho” finds
the Figgs expanding their
sound while still making the
most excellent pop songs on the
planet. Jumping to a major
label hasn’t slowed them down
much, as most of the tracks on
“Banda Macho” clock in at well
under three minutes. Pounding
beats from drummer Pete
Hayes and ringing guitar
melodies from Mike Gent and
Guy Lyons reign supreme on
“Dandruff,” “Blame it All
Senseless,” “Another View,”
and “Kiss Off Baby.” The swing
feel of “Reject” and the countrytinged “Every Night” tell me
the Figgs are trying new things,
and quite successfully.
“Supreme Fashion,” “Bad
Luck Sammie” and “Girl, Kill
Your Boyfriend” would be
instant favorites on any college
radio station (Revolution Radio
take note...). The bottom line:

g

S

a

Zander Schloss and Thelonius
Monster’s Mike Martt still have
fond memories of their punk
rock days in LA., but on this
auspicious, appropriately titled
debut they leave those days far
behind. Instead, the two have
turned down the amplifiers and
brought in accordions, man
dolins, cellos, dobros and violins
to create the Low and Sweet
Orchestra, a splendid mix of
Celtic, folk, country, and rock
songs guaranteed to surprise
even the guy with the biggest
mohawk in town. Pogues com
parisons abound here, but for
mer member James Feamley’s
accordion is fresher than ever
and Martt’s voice compliments
it perfectly on the bluegrassinspired “Planxty Del Zamora”
and “Dirty Freddy Johnson,”
giving one the impression that
maybe Pogue’s singer Shane
MacGowan would have sound
ed better singing sober. Indeed,
Martt’s voice is one of the high
lights of the record. From the
melodic “Pencils and Shades,”
to the downright silly “A Dog
Came in the Barroom,” to the
sad and beautiful “I Had to
Leave A Friend Behind,” the
Low and Sweet Orchestra have
created original sounds that
are, well, pretty sweet.

Brian Hurlbut

J

l y
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M ISSOULA'S #1 TO P 40 D A N C E CLUB
Micro Beers •PDhjCC • Appetizers •PD hjC t • Food •POI'fZC • Pool
_______________________93 Strip at Paxon_______________
.
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Diversions
W ednesday
S eptem ber 4
►The UC Gallery, located on the second floor
near th e south entrance, opens the sem ester with
an exhibit titled “W ilderness Landscapes o f the
Rocky M ountains,” featuring acrylic on canvas
works by Greg Navratil. The exhibit runs through
Sept. 20, and an opening reception w ill held on
Thursday.
►If you feel like drinkin’ and dancin’ (better
than drinkin’ and drivin’) head to M ustang Sally’s
for 25-cent progressive drafts. The fun starts a t 7
p.m.

7:30 p.m. in the Music Recital H all. Tickets are $5
for general adm ission and $3 for students/seniors.
►Even though th e Moose has been open for
awhile, th ey feel the need to have a grand open
ing celebration, co-sponsored by th e Great
Northern Brewing Company o f W hitefish. The
party w ill feature th e funky sounds o f Fred
Green, from Tempe, AZ, and M issoula’s own
Uberhythm, starting a t 9:30 p.m. You can get $1
p ints of G reat Northern’s beers all day and night,
as soon as you throw down a buck a t th e door.
►Raymond Lee Parker brings som e serious
blues and jazz into th e Old Post, playing h is piano
from 9:30 p.m .-l:30 a.m.

Septem ber 9
►Portland’s Spurge and Rollerball, along w ith
local bands Heym aker and th e Ed Woods w ill be
a t Jay’s U p stairs for som e rock, rock, rock and
roll music. It’s $4 i f you’re over 21 and a buck
more i f you’re under.

►Enjoy m usic in a smoke-free atm osphere at
the Old P ost Pub, as Jerry George w ill be playing
classical guitar from 8-12 p.m.

Thursday
Septem ber 5
►Check out S eattle’s Phantoms o f Soul a t noon
in the U niversity Center. I f you can’t make it,
don’t panic. You can catch their R&B sounds
tonight a t the Moose. 9:30 p.m., no cover.
►Tom Catmul brings only a guitar to the Old
Post, and h e’ll be playing it from 9:30 p.m .-l:30
a.m.

Friday
Septem ber 6
►The G allery o f V isual Arts and the
Departm ent o f Art p resents th e 1996 Faculty
Exhibition. The exhibition h ighlights a diversity
o f media and artistic expression found w ithin the
departm ent. An opening reception w ill be held in
the gallery from 5-8 p.m. Normal gallery hours
are 11-3 Monday through Saturday, and th e exhi
bition runs through Sept. 21.
►Run to Caras Park today for the Race to the
Sky Microbrew Rendezvous, happening under the
ten t from 4 -1 0 p.m. Over 30 beer choices, plenty
of food, and m usic by Bob Wire and the
Fencemenders w ill be on tap. Admission is $5,
which includes a souvenir glass and one free
drink. $1 drinks after th at. No dogs, please.
►The D epartm ent o f Music is presenting a
faculty recital, w ith M aggie Schuberg on flute, at

, ►The Second Wind poetry series continues a t
the Old Post Pub tonight with Sheryl Noethe and
Maria Healy.

Monday

►It’s Swamp Boogie n igh t a t th e Moose, with
Katie, Pat McKay and Charlie Hopkins layin ’
down th e grooves. 9:30 p.m., no cover, and even
some beer specials are reasons enough to listen to
some good tunes.

►If you can m ake it out o f town, B ela Fleck
and the Flecktones w ill be a t th e W ilson Theatre
in Bozem an ton ight for a 7:30 p.m. performance.
You can g et tick ets w ith a credit card by calling
(406) 587-0245. For more information call 5861922.

►UM Productions presents a multi-m edia
event featuring the Tibetan Monks from th e Sera
Je Monastery, in th e UC Ballroom at 7:3Q p.m.
Sacred dances, music, chants, slid es, videos o f the
HH D ali Lama, ritualized debate, authentic cos
tum es, m asks, and various instrum ents will all be
part o f the performance. T ickets are $8 for UM
stu dents and $10 general adm ission, and can be
ordered by caling 243-4999, or by stopping by a
TIC-IT-EZ outlet. Call 243-6661 for more inform a
tion.
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SILKW ORM IS Michael Dahlquist on drums, Tim
Midgett on bass and vocals, and Andy Cohen on guitar
and vocals. The band moved from Missoula to Seattle in
1990, and have since become the darlings o f many
indie-rock critics with albums such as ^Libertine* and
"Firewater.” They return to town for a Tuesday, Sept. 3
performance at the Moose. Opening will be local bands
Ballantrae and Kitico Vitalis, and cover is $4.

►I’m not sure who L eia is, but she’s having a
huge birthday party a t Bojangles tonight from 10
p.m.-2 a.m. The m usic w ill be provided by D J’s
Tobin and Aaron. Admission is $2, and you’re
supposed to bring a gift. Maybe a Slinky Jr. or a
plastic eyeball? Call 549-5358 for more informa
tion.

WALL TO WALL T.V.’s
NFL GAME D AYf3 O SS SATELLITES)
HAPPY HOUR ..MON-FRI .5oni-7nm
MICRO’S 16g z .......$2.00
DOMESTICS.-.........$1.00
WELLS & WINE...... $1.00

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
►Head to Jay’s U pstairs tonight for some
ol’fashioned country punk w ith One Eye Open
and Cold Beans and Bacon. Yee haw.

HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT!!
FREEMUNCHIES !l

Saturday

GAME DAY BLOODIES

Septem ber 7

9:00 am - 0:00 PM (SAT. & SUN.)
tta z .-tf.5 0 - 23oz.-S2.50

►Whoa! It’s another party at the Moose. This
time, it’s a benefit for Revolution Radio 89.9 FM.
A fine assortm ent o f local bands is slated to per
form, including Gunshow, Oblio Joes, thee
Hedons and th e H elltones. Tune in at 9:30 p.m.,
and there’s a $3 cover at the door.
►Dick Lewis’ Montana Red Q uartet w ill be at
the Old Post from 9:30 p.m .-l:30 a.m.

Sunday
Septem ber 8

WED. NIGHT - MARGARITAS - $2 00
THUR. NIGHT-LADIES NIGHT
2 fo r 1 -FO R THE LADIES

GRIZZLY GAME BUS
LEAVES SPO RTS PAG E ONE HOUR BEFORE GA¥E

130 W E S T PINE - DOWNTOWN

721-9292
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Think
Fast!
E a ts & E sp re sso
940 EAST BROADWAY

Just Look
Where
You Can
Head If
You Have
A Plan.

MISSOULA, MONTANA
(406)721-6033

Excited about where you’re heading for your meals these
days? If not, we have some plans for you — Food For Thought
Meal Plans.

Botticelli and Bagels, Popeye and Chai.
If you have a Food For Thought Meal Plan you can enjoy any
thing off our menus any time of the day at any of our four locations.
Bagels, bread and Big Dipper ice cream from Headquarters.
Veggie Taters, a Popeye or a quesadi 1la from Food For Thought. Chili
Blanco or a Botticelli from Second Thought. Espresso and chai from
Think Fast. Plus much more — all unique, fresh and homemade.

Three Money Saving Options
Each of our three plans will save you money. And the more
you dine with us, the more you’ll save. We even give our most
frequent guests a free Food For Thought travel mug.

Not Just For Students.
The Food For Thought Meal Plans are perfect for
students tired of standard cafeteria fare. They’re also terrific for
busy moms. And harried professors. You can even team up with
your co-workers, roommates or teammates to purchase a plan as a
group.

Guaranteed Satisfaction.
Great tasting food. Friendly service. We promise both to all
our customers. So if at any time you’re not happy with your plan,
we’ll refund the balance o f your account. No questions asked.
So think a head.
Get a plan.

Come in to any of our locations for more
information and an application.

